
roughly and refused them any help. The
delegation then said:

"We shall be obliged to take food from
the markets by iorce.

"
"Do itif you dare!' replied Porrua.
T;.e fiftymen returned to the hut- of

the siarvinj* concentrados, telling them
that they must either resign themselves
to dip trom hunger or attack the rrmrkets
at Matanzas. All then started for the
city, running and yelling like demons.
Without other arms than their knives and
sticks they attacked the markets and
stores. Women led the way, fightinndes-
perately. The first guards were overpow-
ered and disarmed.

Th main market was plundered in half
an hour and several stdres were sacked.
The assailants numbered about 3000 per-
sons. The garrison and militia soon
gathered and attacked the undisciplined
mass of p.ic'ficos who, without leaders or
organization, were dispersed after many
of them had been butchered by Spanish

soldiers. Over 100 women were killed in
tlie affray.

InHavana starvation among the pacifi-
cos continues at Los Fosor. The Spanish
battalion of Maria Christina, near Nava-
jas in this province, murdered several pa-
cificos who applied to the coionelfor food.

The heads of the viciims were taken to
Navajas on the bayonets of the Gpan;sh
and paraded through the strets.

Meanwhile the war is racing fiercely
around Havana. A bridge near Aguacate
has been blown up with dynamite by the
insurgents. The towa of San Juse has
been plundered by the insurgents under
General Artolfo Castillo. They entered
the town crying: "Death to autonomy!"
The K^rr.son made n.> resistance.

SWIFT FILIBUSTERS SAIL.

From New York the Sliver Heels
Takes War .Vlaerlal for the

Cuban Revolutionists.

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 17.— AYankee
schooner is dancing over the wnves on her
way to Cuba with her hold filled with
death-deal ;ng supplies for the revolution-
ists. She is the Silver Heels of Ttockland,
Me., and smarted at 12:15 a. m. to-day, de-
spite the efforts of Spanish spies and care-
lnliy laid plans of United States officials
and Pinkerton detecives.

The revenue cutter Chandler was watch-
ing near the battery i<r the schooner,
whle she, withall sails set, was galloping
away through the sound, and the revenue
boat, filled with United States marshals
and detectives, was mooning about the
harbor and bay, the pursuers wondering
what could have become oi the schooner.

The Silver Heels i«a line vessel, and ha-
a net tonnage of 128. She is known as
one of the speediest of her class. The
Spaniards here h:ive been watching the
Silver Heels for some time. She wa- first
seen in the harbor at about 9 o'clock on
Saturday night. She was then on her way
to take on her cargo. The P. H. Wise, a
swift ocean tug belonging to the Moran
Brothers' fleet, bad her in tow. She passed
by tUe Battery and up the East River and
was made fast to pier 39, which is the
wharf of the Bridgeport l.ne of steamers,
where she quickly loaded.

Inthe meantime the revenue cutter was
also taking on a loaa of deputies, armed
with handcuffs in their pockets. Unfor-
tunately for their success* the schooner
was loaded first a;id was soon headed tor
Lang Islan :Sound in tow of a bigocean
tu-i. The Cuandler finally got tired of
waiting and went up East River, only to
find the bird with white wings had flown.

SAVANNAH,Ga., Oct. 17.— The famous
filibustering steamer Dauntless steamed
away from Tybee in a southerly direction
Saturday and has not returned. Itis sun-
pjsed that she is on another filibustering
expedition and will meet a vessel at sea
which will transfer to her a cargo of mu-
nitions of war for the Cuban insurgents.

RESCUED F..OM IHe TRITON.

Survivors of the Lost Steamer Tell of
the Terrible f^anic After the

Vessel Struck.
HAVANA,Cuba, Oct. 17.— The gunboat

Maria Cristina, Which left this port yes-
terday for the scene of the wreck of the
coasting steamer Triton, bound from Ha-
vana to Bahia Honda. P:nar del Rio,
wi.ich sank yesterday morning between
Domica and Muriel, has returned, accom-
panied by the tugboat Suri, which went
with her. The two ve-sels reached hero
at 1 o'clock this afternoon, the gunboat
having on board ninet< en and the mgboat
twenty-uiree of the members of the lost
ship's company, of whom thirteen are
civilians and soldiers.

The whereabouts of the others of the
company is unknown. The Triton struck
the rock during a heavy rainstorm. Her
cart-'o shifted and fifteen minutes later she
sank in 120 fathoms of water.

A scene of ternb.e confusion and panic
ensued as 'Onn as the passengers realized
the meaning of the crash. In a wld
struggle tnev rushed for the boats. The
fust boat that wa-i :owered capsized im-
mediately and all of its occupants were
drowned in the whirling waters. The
next was struck by an enormous wave and
turned over, drowning twenty, but me
ir;-.il craft righted a^ain, and eight who
had been t rown out regained it.

Some were trood swimmers and kept
themselves afloat for hours and others
floated about for twenty-four hours onplanks. Four soldiers on planks, whom
the strong currents cariid east of Ha-vana, opposite Morro castle, wore saved by• pilot-boat going toward Cardenas. Th> y
declare that last evening there were many
others near them on planks, but when
this morning came all these had disap-
peared. Some of them probably became
food for sharks.

Those who were rescued tell heart-
rending stories of the scene during the
terrible quarter of an hour before the
Triton sank. An army captain, wife and
daughter went down together, looked in
a last embrace. A mother with twins 15
months old drifted helplessly away on the
crest of a *reat wave. Allthe other ladies
and children were drowned.

Just as the Triton was sinking Captain
Ricardo. her captain, committed suicide
by shooting Himself with his revolver.
Itis impossible to jjive the exact num-

ber of those who were 10-it, but itis esti-
mated that they were no fewer than 150Jso passeng-r list has been found. Th«vessel, which carried a peneral cargo, was
not insured.

The forty-two rescued persons sufferedsevere y from the exposure. Allof themwere more or less bruised and many ofthem badiy wounded.

Ttco .!/<»•. « < rtialird to Heath

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 17.—A special to
the Kenubhcan irom Crested Eutte, Colo.,
says: Two miners were crushed to' death
in the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company's
m:ne last night just at quitting time by
the fallingof the rool. Oii^ was an liahanby the name of John Pitoni, who had
been in this country but a few monthsThe other was Fra:;k Kardin, a native of
Tyrol.

Hnd Tn/crn Hi. Ovon lAft.
ELGIN, 111., Oct. 17.—The body of Al-

bert Hammers, an official of the Modem
Woodmen, who disappeared several
weeks apo and for whom aii Woodmen
Camps had beon searcl)i:i«». was found to-day in a:i abandone i miil a few milesnorth of here. He had taken his own h;e

To Cure a told i.» One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Drujr-
gists refund the money Ifitfalls to cure, 25c. \u25a0

SPREADING
THE FEVER

BROADCAST
Quarantine Regulations

Are Violated at New
Orleans.

MANY GUARDS ARE
REMOVED.

So the People Roam at Will
From Disease-Inflicted

Dwellings.

FIVE DEATHS AND MANY
NEW CASES.

At the Stricken Mississippi Towns
There Is Little Abatement of

the P.ague.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 17.— While
the new cases did not rua up rapidly here
to-day, the deaths were somewhat nu-
merous, comparatively speaking, having

reached five as early a- 6 o'clock this even-
ing. One of the fatal cases, however, pre-
sented the same old story of neglect and
concealment.

Domenico Micelli's case appears tn-dij-
under both heads, new casos and death?.
lie had been illsome time, but no report
of his sicknes- wa>made to the board and
no doctor called in until itwas too late to
do anything for the man. He was an
Italian, n.ora of whom have succumbed to
the present fever in proportii n to cases
than all the other nationalities put to-
gether. The Gouid case was reported four
days asro. James Burns' case was reponed
on the 9th and he died this morning. The
case of Levy was of some days' standing.
William Bockrield, who is among the
deaths to-day, was the bookkeeper of the
Metropolitan Ba..k. He uame here a few-
years ago, leaves a widow and six children
in Germany and was in eoud circum-
stances. He was taken sick on Monday
r>nd died before noon today. The bodies
of these five people were promptly buried

The agitation a-r.-unst the quarantine
regulations of the Board of Health is en-
couraging violations of the regulations.
There is very considerable sentiment
against continuing the quarantine system
and the result is that the Board of Health
having reduced the numD r of its nuarrls
inmate* of homes are *lippi:ig oat into
the stre-ts whenever »hey have a mind to.
Itis no longer cons . ered possible wiih-
out the expenditure of large -urns of
money to maintain cordons around in-
fected bouses strong enough to prevent
egress ana ingress. Whether or not the
fact that people are coming ou« of and eo-
ing into infected houses is having the
effect of spreading the fever is a disputed
question among the authorities, but the
be.ief U growing that the board wiilnot
seek much longer to maintain the quar-
antine system by which it was hoped to
keep down the fever. Here is the list of
new cases and deaths to-day:

New cases Schneider,
—

Guonolon,
Guy ;Maloney, Dornenico Micelli, W. G.
Maiothe, P. S. Harvey, Miss Agnes
Shields, Miss M. A. Roddis, Frank
Schonezmann, Lirena Scanlon, —

Par-
nesto, Michael Wierners,

—
Winter, Jules

Eibert, Francis Eibert.
Deaths Gould, James Burns,

Mathieu Levy, William Bockfield, Do-
uencio Micelli.

Tne official report of the Board of Health
is as follows: Cases of yellow fever to-
day, 24; deaths, 5; total cases to date,
828; deaths, 93; recovered, 4G9; under
treatment, 326.

JACKSON, Mm, Oct. 17.-The State
Board o; Health, in its official statement
to-night, chronicle sone new case of yellow
fever at Cayuga— that of Armand Ander-
son.

At Clinton there were two cases— Dr. R.
D. Miller, who relapsed, and Mrs. B. D.
Miller.

At Edwards B. J. Noblin died this morn-
ing. Three new cases were reported there
to-day. There are six persons seriously
ill, two of whom will probably die within
the next forty-eight hours.

WASHINGTON.D.C.Oct. 17.— Burgeon-
Ge neral Wyman of the Marine Hospital
service repards to-day's yellow fever ad-
vices from ihe infected districts as reas-
suring. Following is a summary of tne
principal developments wired to-night:

Mobile, 5 new cases, no deaths: Bay St.
Louis, Miss., 7 rases; Edwards, 3 cases, 1
death; Clinton, 3 cases; ruttayuma, no
ca es, no deaths; Biloxi, 2 cases, no
deaths.

At Galveston no cases have been re-
ported since Monday and no deaths, and
State Health Officer Svvearingen has raised
the quarantine there.

AFTER ThIRTY-HVE YEARS.

John Chance, Who Cam 9to California
inEarly Days, Reunited to the

Wife of His Youth.
WICHITA,Kan, Oct. 17.- John Chance

wa married in Indiana in 1*42 and ten
years later he left his wife and 4-year-old
son Elisha to .«-eek Ins fortune in the then
recently discovered California goldtields.
Letc rs m^cirried, and when an Indiana
rnuchief-maker :od Chance that his wife
bad thought him d<»ad and had oecome
another man's w;f,>, Chance believed him
and did not return home. He reached
Kansas in hU wandering?, acquired a
farm in Butler County and heard of an
Elisha Chance in Kiowa, Birber County,
whom he found to Da his son, convincin
the latter by a scar of his identity. Mrs.
Chance, w.'io h:td not been remarried, was
sent for, a joyful reunion took place and
tbe couple willnow live together on his
larm after thirty-five years' separation.

Trird to Muid-r the Coniul.
NEW YORK, V. V., Oct. 17.— The Her-

alu's cable irom Buenos Ayres, Argentina,
•\u25a0yt: Telegraphic advices from tiie Her-
ald's correspondent in Rio Janeiro, lir:iz 1,
state that a >erv;mf in the employ of Wii-
iam T. Tow ues, United Slates" Comui-

UiMieral in R;v Janeiro, made an un-uc-
o-s-^fu! attempt to murder the Consu-Geneia, to-day. Townes' assailant hasbeen placed under arrest.

WINDSOR IS
LAID WASTE

Historic Town in Nova
Scotia Destroyed

by Fire.

Over Three Thousand Resi-
dents Made Homeless by

the Flames-

Relief Measures Taken and Many

Provided With Tents— L^ss Is
Abbut $3,000,000.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

HALIFAX,Nova Scotia, Oct. 17.—Hi«-
loric Windsor, cue of the most beautiful
towns in the province, was devastated by

lire this morning. For six hours, begin-
ning siaortij before 3 a. m., the lire, fanned
by a violent northwest gale, raged to
fiercely that the local lire department was
absolutely helpless to cope with it, and
within half an tiour after its discovery the
Mayor bsgan to call foroutside assistance.
Long before noon the town had been eaten

up almost completely, the area covered by
ihe flames b^ing nearly a mile sq tare. O;
the 400 or more buildings occupying the
section barely half a dozen structures re-
main. Among the buildings that escaped
were the Windsor cotton factory, Kings
College, the Anclicau Church, the EJgt
HillSchool for Girls and the Buffrin Ho-
tel. Tne latter is the only hotel left
standing.

No Nova Scotia town has ever been vis-
ited by a conflagration of>uch dimensions.
Of the 35G0 people that inhabited the
place few have homes of tlieir own to-
night. Over 3000 havo been taken in by
the residents of the surrounding country
and neighboring towns, while Ihe re-
mainder of the sufferers have gone to
Halifax or are sheltered in army tent*
erected in the vacant plats to-night by a
detachment of British troops from the
grrric-on city.

Tne disaster is appalling in its extent.
Tlie fire started in a barn behind the Ma-
rine block, in the heart of the business
district. The high nale prevailing carried

the fLtrnes to other bui ding- beiore the
firemen hud time to get at work, and in a
short time the shower.-, of sparks, carr;ed

in all directions, had ignited a score of
buildings. The occupants o: dwellings
hud time to hurry on some clothing ana
to drag some household goods into the
streets, but there was no place ofsafety to
which any thing could Oa removed quickly
enough to save it from being destroyed or
damaged. The names cm a cie&n gap
from the water's edge on the business
;ront to the forests in the rear, bounded
by rerry Hill on the south side and by
Fort Edwards on the north.

During the pas: few years many hand-
some bricfc structures have been erecied,

but these were generally contiguous to
old wooien building-, and all went to-
gether before the lurious flames. The
origiu of the tire is somewhat my6teriuus.
A severe lightning storm passed over the
town before the llames burst forth, and
some think the barn in which the tire
started may have been struck by light-
ning, but many strongly suspect that the
conflagration originated through the care-
lessness ol some drunken men.

W en morning b oke the site of Wind-
sore was a scene of desolation, wi h hun-
dreds of frantic, thinly ciad and destitute
men and women iintl children tusiiitsg
back and forth through the smoky streets.
Fortunately no lives were 10-t, anuougn
tiie streets were per.ious with tlying
bricks and slabs which the rieice hurri-
cane drove frcm the roofs like thunder-
bolts. Inthe hurry and esciienient horses
and cattle in tue stab • s were forgotten
and many perished in the flames or were
suffocated from smoke.

The ruins of the fire are ablaze to-'ijrjht,
the snioklerinu embers having been
fanne ! in'o iiblaze, and the heavens are
lit with the fl:iines, which cast ;heir reflec-
tion across tiie river on either side a.' fur
as the eye can see. Tne occupants of the
few houses that remain are keeping aw;ike
to-night, fearful that the fire will\u25a0priag
up auatn. The fire has moJeratfU viroe-
wi.at and there is no likelihood of further
disaster.

Relief measures were started in Halifax
at an early hour and tuis n;ternoon a
trainload of provisions, tents b nnkets,
etc., ariived from the provincial capital!
Aboard the train were General Montsom-
ery Moore, Governor Daly,Mayor Stephen
and 100 men of the Royal Berkshire Regi-
ment and Royal Engineers, who were
brought to attend to the erection of tents
and aid inthe relief work.

The total loss is estimated ronghly at
$3,000,000. While a number of the heav-
iest io-ers are partially insured and som*
of them pretty well covered, the total in-
surance isca cuiated to be not mure than
half a million.

UKAVI LOS IS SEW IORK.
Flamta Cauie $300,000 Damngs in a

IHWI"Mtmrg Iacnr*i lluildina.
NEW YORK. H. V., O?t. 17.— A $300,000

fire in ihe seven-story factory building at

279 an 281 Spring street taxed the en-
ergies of the fire department this after-
noon. Tfce basement, first and second
{Joor3 of the buildin.; wore occupied by
F.tzpatrick fc Co., manufacturers of mir-
rors, plate glass, stained glass, coach and
carriage windows and doors. The five
upper floors were occupied by the Bindley-
Currier Company, manufacturers o doors,
sashes, frames ana mantles of the most ex-
pensive sort. This firm had among us
stock iheariest of woods and the most in-
flammable of oils and varnishes.

After an hour o so, the floors becoming
weakened, one after the other cave way,
and at last the flames shot tip n,rough
the roof. The bui ding was erected ten
years ago by the Trini'v Church Corpora-
tion at a cost if $100,0C0. Nothing of it
now remains but me blucEened walls, and
they willhave in be rebuilt. The stock
of Fiizpatrick <fc Co., :nd the Bradley-
Currier Company, ail of which was de-
stroyed, was estimated 10 be worth
$200,000.

Cormus Bristol, 60 years old. and his
nephew, Michael Best, 14 years old, in !
their fright jumped to the ground from a
nearby tenement house. They were
burned terribly and the old man diedsoon afterward.

A CnnHnuoun &nou>*tortn.
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 17.

—
A special to

the Republican from Crested Butte, C0.'0.,
says: A snowstorm struck this locality
thirty-six hours ago, which hss broken
all records here for this time of the year.
Inaddition to thiriy-3ix hours' continu-ous downfall it is fctill snowing with no
indication whatever of a let up.

"BIMETALLIST
CONSPIRACY"

Protest of the London
Papers Against the

Negotiations.

"We Must End This Conspir-

acy ofSi1 2nee," ieclares
the

"
Daily News."

Chancellor Hlcks-B^ach Reproved
and an Explanation Demanded

From Balfour.

Srtctal Dispatch to The Call.

LONDON, Eng., Oct. 18—The Daily
News in an editorial headed "The Bimet-
aiiist Conspiracy" savsthis morning:

"We do not know wiiat authority there
tuny be for the statement that the Gov-
ernment has agreed to continue the ne-
gotiations, nor can we see what the
United Stales or any o h»r country has to

do with the matter. But th re must be
an ena to the conspiracy of silence in
which the Government is involved. Our
linar.cial credit is far too serious a subject
to be bartered with foreigners or handled
in the dark."

After ?evere^y reproving the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and the governor of
the BanK if England for their share in
lite transactions the Daily News poip'.edly
demands exp.anations from Mr. Balfour,
the First Lord of the Treasury, and says:

"lhcre are those, including ourselves,
who regard itas a pubi:c -candal that the
First Lord of the Treasury should be a
tumetullist. They argue that ioreign
critic* may justly uoubt the siuconiy of
our monometallism when they see a man
at the treasury who would, if he could,
destroy the whole oi our monetary sys-
tem."

After insinuating tiist the question has
been left open with a view to influencing
the two forthcoming Parliamentary bye-
elections in Lancashire, the Daily News
reiterates its demand for full publicity

and calls particularly for the letter writ-
ten by the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Sir Michael Hicks-Beac, to the governor
of the Bank ol England.

The Daily Telegraph, dealing editorially
with Saturday* Cab.net council, says:
"As the Cabinet has separated not to a

-
semble until the normal date- next month,
and a* Mr. B.tlfour has returned to Scot- |
land, the Ministers must re in complete
agreement. Ifthere had been any dissen-
sion, o her meetings of the Cabinet would
speed ly have follower. "We may con-
clude, therefore, that everything remains
as before. Itis impossible thai any mo-
mentous change in the currency system
could be settled at a single meeting of the
Cabinet."

The Daily Graphic says: "All the cir-

cum>tai:c>s li-ad v* to believe that ihe
Government wnl g.ve no undertaking to
reopen Ui« luui:ui mints."

Continuing. 'he per says: "Gold may

yet a nin b current in India if the policy
of 1595 Is bolttly pursued. Then the sin-
gle goid stand.mi would rule throughout
ihctniiire. That is our intere-ti both as
producers and lenders of gold. Wo are
not going to throw it away in order 10 put
money into the r-oekets of Colorado mine-
owners or to he!n Mr. McKinley out oi
electioneering difficulties."

JEFFERSON PREACHES
TO THE CONVICTS

Dear Old Joe Gladdens the
Prison Chrpsl at

Charlsstown.

Gives the Stripe-Wearers the Very

Soul of His Own Immortal
R:d Van Wnklo.

Special Dispatch to Thk Call.
BOSTON, Mass., October 17.— For the

firs; i.me on record an actor has preached
a sermon to State Prison convicts. Dear
old Joseph Jefferson is the man, and the
prison chapel at Charlcstown was this
morning brightened by the hearty pres-
ence of the fiimoue portraver of Rip Van
Winkle. Newspaper men were excluded
by special order of the prison commission.
Bight hundred prisoner*) listened to the
address.

As chap'ain Barnes expressed it,Jeffer-
son gay them the very soul of his
own immortal R p Van Winkle, the
story of the storm, the wild flight up into
the heart of the Catskills, the parting with
ihe wi.'e and her remorse for her sharp
tor.RUe, that last fiery draught and the
sleep of twenty years. He told them
what he was doing, and left them with
the simple siory tor them to iind me les-
son.

So quiet was the chapel one could only
hear the deep breathing of the men ;their
eyes were concentrated on the speaker,
nor left him until he had finished, and
when Mr. Jefferson turned lo go they
looked long and earnestly aft r nun, then
gazed into eacii other's faces and without
a word departed as they bad come.

The usual time of service was prolonged
for the occasion.
"Iwihsay this," said Chaplain Tribou,

".hat without attempting or indicating
any attempt to do so, Mr. Jefferson has
given the mo t forcible temperance ser-
mon thatIever listened to."

MRS. KAVANAUGH WHIPPED.

An Assault on Its President Causes
a Session of a Social Democracy

Branch to End in a Riot
CHICAGO. 111., Oji17.—The session of

Branch No. 1 of the Social Democracy, the
organization founded by Eugene V. Debs,
ended in a general row to-nieh;, during
which Mr-. Fannie Clark Kuvaiiaugb,
»>residen of the brano was horsewhipped.
The wh:ppmg was done by Mrs. Thomas
P. Quinn, wife of the former presi en: of
the recently expelled Branch No. 2of the
BcciM Democracy, the trouble between
the women growing out of the fact that
Mr?. Kavanaush liad charged Q linn with
being a Pinkerton detective. The male
members of the organization prompiiv
tools part iii the row when the aasuu.t on
Mrs. Kavanaugh bepan, and :i riot was
narrowly averted. Mr?. Kavanaugh issaid to hare been badly disfigured.

Murd'rfd I'ia Se^ro.
FOND DU LAC. Wis., Oct. 17.—John

Bennian. aged 50, proprie;or ot the Bea-
mna Houm, was murdered early this
morning by William Payne (co.'ored).
Payne was drunk an iMio Beaman whilestanding »t the hotel bar. Payne escaped
dWiag the excitement. Several hundred
men, organized in squads, are scouring
the country.

IHrd. Inun a Horer't K'oir.
LANCASTER, N. V.. Oct. 17.-Elward

Voil of tins village in \u25a0 bexiac niaicti
lant nieht knocked out Frank Kazewski
of D'pauv with a blow over tlife heart.Kazewski was rendered unconscious and

\u25a0lid not recover, and this morning died.
Voll has ben arrested. Kasewski was
formerly of Detroit.

GRACE CLARKE'S
BIG WINDFALL

School Girl Will Get the
Greater Part of a

Vast Fortune.

Only Near Relative of Imblay

Clarke. Who Left
Millions.

Was a Prosperous New Jersey

Farmer, but Came to California
In the Days of '49.

Correspondence of The Call

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 17.—Imblay
Ciarke went from Crunl urn, N. J., to Cal-
ifornia in '49. He had been a prosperous
farmer and lie became a nr.llionnire. He
died and left a fortune of about $25,000,000,
and o schooleiri will eet tlie crcater part
of it. Miss (jrace Clarke of New Bruns-
wick, N. J., is a pretty girl of 14 years
and attends the Livingston-avenue High
School. Miss Grace lives at 62 John
street with her mother, who hus remar-
ried an 1 is now Mrs. Emerson Cornell.
Tne facts that follow, remarkable as they
are, were furnished by Mrs. Cornell, who
is not imaginative. Imblay Clarke was a
brother of Grace Clarke's grandfather and
was her pat-m.u granduncle.

The god fever te zed Ciarke in 1849 and
he went to California. For several years
his relatives at Cranbury heard notliinp
lrom him. They ihen got a letter. Clarke
de?crib ud the country and hardships he
was -uffering. But he added that ne was
prospering and growing rich. Tnen there
was silence for many years.

AOout 18tiO Clarke's kinsmen concluded
he was dead. They wrote to the Post-
master at San Frar.ci^co. asking informa-
tion of Carte. The Postmaster pronipily
repded ttiat Clarke was certainly alive and
was paying taxes o» more than $400,000

worth ol p:opert.-. More years passed
and noising was heard from Clarke. Nor
could his re;atives get any information
about him. Finally, in 1870, they learned
indirectly that be had gone from San
Francisco to Peru, and from there to
Ausira i;i, and was at the mines near
Dirling, Murray R.ver.
Iiis known now (hat Clarice dud about

1673, eight years before the b^rth of the
schoolgirl who is now his heir. Clarke's
death, however, was not known to tuote
most interested until a year ago.

The ad ministrators of his estate ndver-
tised in London and New York newspa-
per- as.kiiijf for inorruuton about the
heir-. By ;ht> simplest chance one of
these advertisements fell under the eye of
Charles Hes-er, a son-in-law of Clarke's
sister. Mr. iles-er communicated with
the other heirs, twelve in all, but most
were of remote tlood ties. They put their
claims in the hands of Char.es Clarke, a
lawyer, *nd nephew Inibiay Ci;irk\ Miss
Grace Cla:kL- and Miss Nan Clarke Squier,
another relative in Jersey City,have se-
cure the legal services of Yic< -President
Garret A.Hobart and Governor Griggs oi
New Jersey.

TO SOLVE THE WHQuL QUESTION.

Archbishop Corrigan's Plan for the
affiliation of Farochial and

Public institutions.
NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 17.— A World's

Washington special >ays: It is reported

in high official eire es that a new plan is
about to he inaugurated by the metropoli-
tan of New York, Archbishop Corrigan,
for the management of pirochial schools.
According to the repon the Archbishop
has" been nego iaMn» witb Superintendent
Jasper of the public schools for the affilia-
tion of parochial and pnblic schoos. He
offered, itis alleged, to turn the Catholic
\u25a0choois with their 70,000 children over to
the municipal schoo. authorities provided
he be permitted to give an hour's instruc-
tion eacli day to Catholic children In the
public schools. This i*tlie stipulation.
He makes no other, either as regards text
b inks or teachers.

The report noes onto say: It is said
that many other metropolitans are anx-
ious to adopt a s mi:ar pol cv if it meets

with the approval oi their colleaeuei and
tho apostolic delegate. The suffragan
bishops of New York archdiocese are said
to have inaorsea Archbishop Corrigan's
ld-as along certain lines.

Ameeiin of toe urchbi-hops compos-
ing the American hierarchy w.llbe held
at the C.-itholic College, Washington, on
October 20, at which Archbishop Cain of
St. L.'Uis willbe the only absentee.

Mgrt.Chappelie and Riordan, metropol-
itans of Santa Fe and Ban Francisco,
reached Washington to-day. Tucy ay
that the coming meeting willbe the most
important held in many years. Tbrj are
interested In the school question and will
listen to Archbishop Corrigan's plan for
settling it with a good deal of interest.
One of the chief topics of interest before
the prelates will be the establishment of

a Catholic daily newspaper.

BARiED OF Hia CHURCH.

Another Sensational Chapter in the
/// taints Cathedra/ Row

at Spokane.
SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 17.— Another

sensational chapter was enacted in the
AllSaints Episcopal Cathedral row to-day.
Rev. Dean Richmond Babbitt, who claims
to be the spiritual head ot the cathedral,
was denied admission to the church to
partake of the sacrament at the early
communion at 8 o'clock. A am at 11
o'clock the door was barred and he bad to
gotoTiimty Chapel with his family to
worship.

Yesterday Dean Babbitt called upon
Bishop \Vells, who with the chapter is
holding the cathedral, and told him he
would not attempt to preach, but would
waive his rights for the day rather man
have a disturbance in the church. He
said he desired io worship ina pew. The
1): hop said he had no ri ht to refuse him
this privilege. Ihiimorning the chapter
or vestry decided, however, to bar him out.

George S. Brooke, president of the
Fidelity Bank and senior warden of the
church, said to-day: "We understood
from the morning papers that the dean
fas to take the case into court, s^eekine to
be reinstated in the cathedral, so we were
a«iv sed by our counsel not to let him en-
ter :he church."

When the dean appeared at the early
services the sexton barred the door in liis
face. On the step the dean met Mr.Brooke, who said: "We don't want you
here."

At 11o'clock ihe doorkeeper and Brooke
went uirough the same performance. The
dean tri d to send in for the B:shop, but
the latter would no: come forth. The
dean may Iny the case before an ecclesi-
astical court.

To-morrow warrants will be served for
assault on four prominent bankers, mem-
bprs of the chnp er, who »hrew Rev. JohnManning, the dean's curate, out oi the
cathedral last Wednesday night.

REVIEW OF THE
MAIL SERVICE

Annual Report of the
Second Assistant

Chief.

General Shallenberger Makes
Some Very Important

Sugges ions.

Deficiencies of tha Present Year
Might Be Made Less by Charg-

ing Newspapers More.

f-pecial Dispatch to The Call.

Washington, d. c, Oct. 17.—Tne
annual repon of W. S. yballenberger. Sec-
ond Assistant Posimaster-Generai, made
public to-nigUi, pives an interesting re-
view of the 1 rincipal developments in the
entire postal transportation service of the
Unitea States and connecting foreign
mails. Itshows an aggregate of appro-
pr.aiions for ibis luge part of the postal
»ervice for the current year « f $51,041,238.
The probable deficiency is $.00 000, mak-
iac the es:imated exi'endimr.s this year
$51,511,238. This will be $1,622,048, or
'6% per cent, more than for the fi-cal year
just clo cd. The estimate for <he h eal
yenr 1899 is $03,337,_G0, wiiicu is $1,796,021
more than the estimated expenditure lur

th \u25a0 inianti mail service in the year just
close), which was $49, 882, 07i, ;ma for for-
eign Miail service $1,791 170 nfter deduct-
ing $258,0^9 for iiHermetliary service to
foreign coun ries.

The summary of all classes of service in
operation June 30 last follows; Number
of rouies, 32.491; length of routes, 470,032
miles; annua. rate of expenditures, $49,-
--£62,074; number of miles traveled per an-
num, 420,830,479; rate of cost per mile
traveled, $11 £4; rate ol cost per mile of
length. $10tj OS; average number of trips
per wee*. 8.60.

For star mail service the estimate for
the iseal year ending Jane 80, 1599. is
$5,495,000. Last year there was an in-
crea^e oi 5,330,749 miles of travel in star
service, so essential to rural districts.

A current year deficiency of $30,000 is es-
timated for the steamboat mail service.
Tue estimates for the fiscal year 1899 in-

clude steamb at rarrice, $47u,000; mail
messenger service, $030,000; ••transporta-
tion by pneumatic tubes or other similar
services by purchase or otherwise," $225.-
--000, and wagon service $780,000 Last
ye:tr there was only ore pneumatic postal
tubs iioperation In tne country, that in
ftii.adeiph.a. S.nce '.hen lour more con-
tractH have been executed inPtnaJelphia,
New Yoik, Boston and between New York
and Brooklyn.

Concerning this new postal feature Gen-
eral reports:

"It is quite possible to carry src >nd,
third an«J :ourth-c:ass matters as well as
iirsr, when it can be made profitable. Ex-
tension to stations M'veral m ie- distant
from the main office eventually will save
clerical force as woU ;is expedite delivery
indistant cities from twelve to twenty-four
hours. Xne most important source of
revenue to the department will be the
large increase of local correspondents and
special delivery letters. The extension of
the tubu.ar system will be neces arily
slow and probably confined to populous
centers."

The amount reDorted withheld from the
Pacific raiJro:ids r>n account of transpor-
tation is $1,312,023; estimate for raiiro.id
tran poriatioii for fi-c 1 year lbl>9 is $30 -
350,000. No estimate for sprc.al fast mail
service is submitted, as it is stated that
the serTca in general will be belter if the
s;ecial laciiitv appropriation is discon-
tinued. The estimate f>r electric and
cable-car service is $375,000 and 130 aprli-
cations for establishment of new service
of tins character are on tiie.

The reion takes an important position
as to newspaper mail and a plan to make
Uie irorus on short hauls offset the long
runs. General Suallenbereer says: •

"There seems to be no good reason why
the great bulk of legitimate newspapers
came :by the Government at great loss
toremoteplacesshouid.be permitted to!
be taken awey from the mails by railroad
and express companies whenever there is
a short haul that would make the car-
riage of them profitable to the Govern-
ment. The carnage oi newspapers, pack-
ages, etc., by railroads and express com-
panies for the year have been ju tiried,
pern aps years ago. when the railway mail
service was less efficient, but with our
present facilities such may be easily
abandoned Iam convinced that the de-
parUa nt should carry the great bulK ofnewspaper matter that has Leen hold
from the mails and sent In baggage cars |
and special express trams."

t'rohrr'h Invitation Accented.
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 17,-The Cook

County Democratic Marching Club to-day
decided to accept the inviation of Kichurd
Croker to accompany Mayor Harrison on
his trip to the East to lake the slump for
Tammany iv the Greater Kew YorJc cam-
paign.

An Idrrman Shot.
CHICAGO, In., Oct. 17.— Alderman J.

B. Habsrkorn was shot and perhaps
fatally wounded by George Jensen in a
saloon qua-rei 10-day. Jensen, who is
under arrest, claims thai tne Alderman
attempted to bite offhis nose.

ClnrerdnW . J-a!l 11, o' Salr.
CLOVERDALE, Cal.. Oct. 17.—The fall

wool sale day at ihis place has been set
for Friday. Ocobpr 22. The fall wo' 1 tlrs

rear la ot excellent qu.lity and is expect-

ed io brine from 13 to 15 cents a pound—a
Irise . t 5:06 cent* over last year. About
1 yOO bales of woo! are now in storage at «ne^
local warehouses awaiting tne wool sale.

Const nremm A**ociaiion> Combine.

BAKER CITY,Or. Oct. 17.-Tbe Ore-

gon Tress Associ tion now in setsion hero

has decided to hold its next annual meet- >
ing jointly with the press associa ions of/.
Washington and Idnho at Spokane. j/

2 TITE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, 3IONDAY, OCTOBER 18, ixvi.

/

GRAND OPENING
OF

WINTER
Underwear,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Neckwear,
Shirts, Etc.

THE LARGEST STOCI^
AND Qfe

GREATEST VARIETY^
OF

MEDIUM AND FINE GOODS
.Ever Shown in This City, f

AND

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED.

EAGLESOW&CO.
748 and 750 Market St.

AND

242 Monlgoraory Street. >

'Signature Is printed In * A
BLUE diagonally aI^T
across the. X""% \J*

'

OUTSIDE
'
M r*\

•vrapper Mny/
1/j / of every

Ij / bottle of
* -. .V / (the Original

\ j^J / and Genuine)

/ V-/ < x Worcestershire

W v
SAUCE :

Ama further protection against
. milimitations,

Aff«ots for the United States,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. V, 4

NOTICE.
Taxes Dus Upon Assessments Mads

by the State Board of Equali-
zation.

Controller's Department, State of California,
Sacramento. Oct. ber I.', 1897.

In tvenhance with :lie provisions of ts«ctlon
3b6S of the I'olUlca Cade, noIce i- hereby given
that ihave received from tie state Board ofEquaiizatiun ihe "bupiicac Record or Asspss-
nioTits of Hallways" i:Dd the "Duplicate hecord ofApportionment of Bail nay Assessments," con-in'.iiiir.'me assessment!* upon the property of each,
01 the following named associations or corpora-
tions, as fixed by said Mute Boaid Of .Equaliza-
tion for the year 1*97. to wit:

California Pacific Hal road Company, Central
Pacific Kitilroad Company. Northern CaliforniaKallroa-1Co-upany, >urttieri Bailwav Company
South P..clfic Coast Railroad C nipatiy, southern1. aciflc Kairoitl Company, Southern CaliforniaM tor Koad Company, Southern Pacific ttailriaaCompany (Atiantc and Pacific Railroad com-pany I-issees),s;in Krnncigcj and >\jrtl» PuclHi;runway Company. KouU^m California Hi.llwayCompany, -an Francisco and sail Joaquln VailevRailway Company, Al.iuu.la and ban Joaqni'aKaltro d Company. California and Nevada Hali-road Company. Carson and Colorado KaliroadCompany. ..ualnla Riv.r Knl,ro»d • omnanv
Nevad*C*]ttMrnla-Orego iBllmr Company Ne-(.ountv- .Narrow <\u0084au Cf Kallroad ConTpanv INorth Pacific Cons Riiroad Company. Pacffli*Coast Han- ay Company. Pajaro Vhli©/ 'nailr.^B
Company S«u Francisco an.l sa,iMateo (Klectri^*
Railway.Company, sierra Valley. l:ai:«ay Com-pany- and Poi!m«n's Palace Car CompanyThe state and Count*- Taxes on all personal
property, and one-half of the State and CountyTaxes onallreal propel ty, a, enow due and pay-able, and willbs ac inquetit on the last Mondhv 1,1

i\ovemb?r next, at 6 o'clock p. m.. and unless naidto ;h« Mate lreasurer. at the Cap toi. prior there-to a percent willbe aJded to tn» amount thereofand uniesi S3 paid on or before the last -Monday laApril next aiJil.''tloCl< p. m.. an additional 5 percent willbe add. d to the amount thereof.
Then-majninitone-ha'f of h- State and CountyTaxes or. ail real property wiIbe due and payableat any time after the first Monday In January

'
next, and will t c delinquent on the last Monday IdAtAprilnext, at 6 o'clock p. m., and unless paia to"the state lreasurer, nt the Capitol, prior thereto
&per cent willbe added to tne amount thereof

'
E.P. COLO AN, Ma.c Controller.

From

$1000
To

$600.
Reduced October 1, the p-lces of

those choice lots on Mead aye.,
near San Pablo aye. and Twenty-
fourth street, Oakland. For y lots
already sold and handsome houses
built. See it to-dar. Take San

o-av-. cars and get off at
Twenty-fourth street at the redflag. The cheapest lots In all Oak-
land

DRMCNOLTY7
)

cured at Home. T.-nus reiwonHh »' ti^ l**«>"l*\u25a0

dally;6:3o toB.3o cv'k
™

d«v« ml Hours, 0 to 3

p.: \u25a0\u25a0

Yes^1 cwu maiwet'slsP^SS^-

KEff TQ.PAT.

LEADING CASH GROCERS.
Stunning Specials^ for This Week.
Batter, fresh creamery, squares, 2 for 75c
Hams, genuine Eastern • - .12c Ib.
Hams, best Cal.fornia • • . • 9C ib.
Jockey Hub Sardines, French • 20c can
Apricots, finest evaporated -

\u25a0 lOclb.
Washing Powder (Diamond rust)— \

.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' „ \u25a0 U packs 25cSine as Pearhne.
'

Whiskey, Rye or Bourbon
- . $2.50 gal

Regular 93.50.
*

Smoke Royal Princess Cigars (Havana), 5c
TELEPHONE SOUTH 293.

We ship goods to the country lee o?'chirce
within 100 miles.

SEND FOu. CATALOGUE, FJBEE.
"

;1324-1326 MARKET STREETi AM)134 SIXTHSTREET.


